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rebutlding o. a brîigt lire and tht Stîli-
wveli bridgec on tlic Digdeguablt.

OAKI~VLLE, ONT.-A by-lawtv ill be
stbinîtted ta tut ratep:îyers ta raise
$7.000 tO cons-ruct cement waiks.

PL>ETtt, ONT.-It is estimated that it
wvrll cost about $128,oooto canstruct a pro-
per stwerage systemi for thet own.

CARGILL. ONT.- Tht synod ai tht
dioce:ie ai Uluron h.-s consented ta the
erertion af a new cburch atI titis place.

BRANTFORD, ON-.-The city coonicil
bas passed a by-law tri taise $S,ta8 by de-
bentuires for the construction ai stwers.

ST. TiiOmAS, ONTr.-A by-hiw ta maise
$5,000 by debentutes ta pay off civic in-
debtedntas bas beer. passedl in caunicil.

WELLAND, ONT. - Mayor Shaw, ai
Oakville, and W. Lawrie, af Toronto, pur-
pose erecting a flaur miii near the Welland
depct.

KINGSt'ORT, N. S.- The goveroment
wvharf and lighthouse at this place wvert
damaged by a recent stormn ta the extent
af $8'aoo.

HALtFAX, N.S.-The Merchants Blank
ai Halifax have purchastd a lot in the
ciîy af Havana on which ta buiid a new
banking office.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.-It is expecied
that work rin tht ntw buildings for tht
American Cereal Ca. wil! bc commenced
early in January.

DIGny, N.S.-M'ýr. Carn, ai Yarmnouth,
bas recently purchased property near tht
government pier an wvhich he wiiI bu;ld a
wharf next spring.

COLLINGtvOOD, ONT.-Thecauncil has
given notice ai its intention ta construct a.
tilt sewer on Huirontario street and Sim-
coe street, cost $3.540.

SILVERTON, B. C.- A company bas
been for.ned ta excavate a tunnel fram
5gb et-ton tn Sandan. Davis, Marshall&
MacNeili are solicitors.

PORT HOPp, ONT.-The county count-
cil bas recommendcd that a new heating
systerr. be instaied in the West North-
unîberiand registry office.

TRENTON, ONT.- A by-Iaw ta raise
$3.500o by debentures for rcpairing the
bridîet at the dam wili bc submitted ta
tht ratepayers an Januarv 7111.

Asticko-T, B.C.-Plans have been pt-e-
part d for ncw gaverniment buildings ta be
but here, ta inçlode court bouse, j-tii,
and privernin-ent agcnt's tffire.

OSHtAWA, ONT.-A conin;ttet cil the
town cotuncil h is recommended ihat an
eiec.triaa engincer be eng.-,ed ta repart
on tht 1-lgt.ng systeni af thet own.

STONEY CR.K. ONTr.-Henry Weir
ivili prtipuie plans for the ncw hall ta be
erecteci by lotaI capitalibs, and tht con-
tracts wéli be let at an carly date.

QtJEi,.Lc, QuE.- TIe Canadian Eiec-
tric L glit Cip. .s bad ta have comp!etcd
arrangrnients for the construction af a
large pulp nuit at Ch.îudic-re Falls.

A rnOD. ONTr.-Tenders for com~plet-
ing iýceit-, drain in tht tonrship af
E mn-t %4 ili bc receavcd by Thas. Fullcrion,
municipal clerk, up ta l.înuarý z4th.

WIARTON, ONT.-E'Y & Turner pur-
pose inial.ng an clectric lîght, plant, and
have asktd permission from tht council
ta erect fioles and wires on the streets.

LINDSAY. O.NT.-Thc counicil bas ap-
proved af the submtssion ta flic ratepay-
ers ai a by-law authoizng the ton ta
aperate a municipal s rcr lightng plant.

AM.*.ULREE, ONT.-The municipal clerk
his bren instrurc.d in hive a by-liw pt-e-
pared offering for sale $i,ooo worth ai de-
bentures ta deiray the erection ai a new
sc hnol.

GREE%'voori B.C.- George H Collins
bas sain ta Ncison capit.0ul:ss bis interests
in the Greenwood and Phoenix tramway
and tht Phoenix Eiectric Light Ca. Tht

new owners purpose commencing oper-
ations in tht spring an the tramway ta
cannectibis place with Phoenix.

RocKwvou, ONT.-Win. Hawkins, of
thîs place, 'vants tenders by Thtnrsday,
J anuary 3rd, for s'ont work, brick wSkr
carpentering and plastering ai dweliing
lmntise on lot 8, second concesston ai Era-
nsi.
TILBURY, Owr.-A deputaici, (rom

Tilbury E.tst interviewed tht Ontario
givtrnent list wveek and requested
finaniciai aid towards dratniage work. It îs
expected tliat from S6,ooo ta $îa,ooo wiii
be granted.

NANAIMtO, D.C.-The New Westmin-
ster & I3urrard Telephone Co. art iooking
ia thic question ai establishîng tele-

phonic communication between 'Victoria
and this town.

ESSEX. ONT.-A nuinber ai gentlemen
held a meeting here an December i4th
and dtcided ta ask for a charter for an
electric raiiway front Windsor ta a point
an the lake short.

SYDNEY,N.S.-The repart ofithe Nova
Scotia Fire Usiderwriters points out the
necessity ai a hase tower and an electric
lire alarm system in order ta provide ade-
quate lire protection.

V'AN COU VER, B.C. - Atnong the con-
templated building prejects for next year
are tht remadeiling, by tht C.P.R., ai
tht H:)teI Vancotver and the crection of a
fine suommer botel at Greeris Beach, on
English Bay.

HINTONItURG, ONT.-The township ai
Nepean has nmade application ta tht
Mînîster ai Railways for an order direct-
ing that a subway or overhead crossing
be constructed ta facilîtate traffic aiang
W~elington street.

B01nCAYGFcON, ONT.-Wark was coin-
menced last week an the Lindsay, Bob-
caygean and I'ontypool raiway ta con-
nect ihis village wvith tht C.P.R. it is
expected that tht road wvili bt compieted
ivithin.nne ycar.

RESTIGOLICHE, N.B.-Thos. Malcolm,
contractur for tht building ai the Resti-
gouche and Western Raiiway. states thar
lie bas received propositions irom capital-
tsts who piirpose erecting pulp mîlîs alang
the fine ai the railway.

BRZAN DON, MNIA.-Tenders are called
for in thîs ibsue for tht construction ai
Presbyterian churcb, solid brick wiih
cut btcine trimnîings, hirdwvood finish,
steamt hentinse. etc., ta seat ()Oo, cost
$3 1,000 ; W. H. Shiliinglaw, archîtecî.

LONDON, ONT.- H. C. Mc Bride, archi-
ttect, ta calir g lor tenders (or new store
fronts an J)undas strett.-à%onre & Henry,
architects, are preparing plans for the ren-
ovation af new Grand opera houEe, ihis
ciiy, al5o for a new brick residence for
%Vard Su'herlatnd.

ST. JOHN, N B.-The school trustees
invite afftrs up t0 a Jnulary 2nd for re-
eemption bonds tai tht amnunt of $6,0.o
Particulars -fram E. Manning, serretary
sclioal bo-ird.-I, is tumored th4t John E.
Mvore and WVm. Rit-s cantemplate re-
building tht Barnhiil saw miii at 1'ieasant
Paint.

GRAND FORKS. B.C.-Cayley, Dickson
&Cochrane <lesire tht incorporation ai

a crmpany tai cansiturt a 'ry from this
place ta tht mojuth ci Erîgie creek.-J. B.
AfcArthur and J. F. Le Krae, ai Rossland,
and others, wvili apply for a charter for a
railway from Cascade via this place ic
Garsan.

SARNIA, ONT.-A by-law bas been
pissed in cuuncil ta raise $G,ooo by de-
bentitres. -Negotiat;on!; have been pro-
ceeding for saine tirne bctiween Botsford
&Jenks, cf Port Huron, and the G.T.R.,
regarding încreased -elevator facîlities
here. Tht former propose to build a steel
eltvatar afi ,ooo,ooo bttshels capacity, tht
G.T.R. ta furnisht the site.

SHANWKNIGAN FALLS, QUE. - The
Shawinigan Falls brick ManuftUring
Co. is seeking incorporation, to m inuric-
turc bricks of ait kinds, drain pipes,
cernent, etc. R. W. Douglas, of West-
mounit, is secrttary of this compâny.-.The
Canada Coltn Co. have been itoking
over flic >grund hbit with a view ta trect-
ng a large establishment.

OTTAIt.A EAST, ONT.- At the Jast
meeting of the village council th e _pro-
posed reconstruction af the Ott'jwa East
bridge was considered, and a comm'ttee
appointed ta wait on the Minis.er of
Railways and Canais and request that the
new bridge be butit on an eniarged plan
and on a siteabout tac yards (tom the
presenit structure.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.- C. H. Mit-
chell, C.E., has made an inspection of the
source of pawer ait the fails, for the %ater-
wvorks and at the pawer house af the
Inte.rnitional Traction Compatny wiih
a view of devising somne means of in-
creasing the water power and preventti'g
ice biockade. Two plans are favored,
ane ta eniarge the int-ike and the other
ta build a submerged damt.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The repart of Mr.
Biossom, th'e New York expert, as ta the
condition .of the electric light and sas
plants, has been received. He estimates
that about $3o,000 would bc required ta
remodel the gas plant and $33.000 for the
electric iight plant, but is in tavar ai coin.
bining the Iwo plants in one central sta-
tion and building an entirely ntw system,
at a cast af $i2a5,ooo.

SYDNEY, N.S.-Thc town is asking for
tenders up ta januiary z Sth for a loan ai
$235.000. QI this sumn $35,000 is for pay-
ing the balance duc tht owners ai tht site
conveyed by the town ta the Dominion
Iran & Steel Ca., Ltd., $75,000 for the ex-
tension ai waterworks. $75,000 for con-
struction ai sewers, $27,50a for additional
school accommodation, $i2,5o0 for equip-
ping a fie departmcnt, and Sîo,oaa for
permanent s:deqwalks. The debentures
are payable in tbirîy years, and bear in-
terest at four per cent.

ROSSLAND, B3. C.-A conference was
heid here las: week between tht superin-
tendent ni th;> C. P.R. and the dirertors of
tht WVest Kuotenay Power & Light Ca.
in reference tri usintg eiectric power f«r
haulinR ihe C.P.R. trains betwveen Ross-
landi and Robson,. wvhert there are excep-
tianýaliy steep grades. It is estimatedl
that 2,000 horst power wviii be requited.
Tht Great Nurthern Railway is under-
stood ta have under consideration a
sirnlar plan for haut ng their trains civet
tht Cascade mounitains, tht purpose being
ta uîi.lzc the water pawers an bath slopes
of tht motintains.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The city engineer
bas reporied that another set ai pumps is
required for the east end sewage dispiosai
wvorks.-l-on. J. 1. Tarte, Minister ai
Pubîic WVoiks, was in tht city last week
and looked intc, tht requirments af the
city andl barbor. It was pointed out that
it was necessaty ta have a dep h ai water
at the lak-e end et 2o [cet. This may in-
valve the extension ai the piers. and
tther tht reconstruction ai the entire

p:ers; ai sheer pîling 30 ta 60 feet in
depth aiong their entire length.-Sttvrt
Mcl'hie hbas bten grantedl a permit for
additions ta Mc-Nabb street Presbyttrian
church, cast $2.500.

ST.CATHARINES. ONT.-The directors ai
the Niag-ira, St. Catb;îsines & Toronto
Raiiway Co., at a rneetirg held here last
week, decided ta buiid their road wtsterly
ta Hamtilton ai the earliest possible date
A preliminary survey of the route bis
heen mnade by A. J. Armstrang, C. E.-
Z. Znck, manufacturer ai optical gonds
and jtveilery, desires ta lacate a factay
here. If granted somne concessions he
proposes ta build a four sîarey brick build-
ing ioo x 15o fect.-The Dominion Gav-


